Neurotensin immunoreactivity in the central nucleus of the rat amygdala: an ultrastructural approach.
Neurotensin (NT) was demonstrated in the central nucleus of the rat amygdala (CNA) using a modification of the avidin-biotin complex immunohistochemical technique. Electron-dense reaction product (particles were 15-25 nm in diameter) was localized in perikarya, dendrites, axons, and axon terminals. It was found also associated with profiles of rough endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, microtubules, and small agranular as well as large granular vesicles. In distal dendrites, the reaction product was associated with microtubules, vesicles, and postsynaptic densities. Axon terminals of three types formed synaptic contracts with NT-immunoreactive neurons in the CNA: one was characterized by numerous round or oval agranular vesicles, the second by numerous pleomorphic vesicles, and the third by agranular vesicles that were loosely distributed and pleomorphic. All three types formed symmetric axosomatic and asymmetric axodendritic contacts. NT-immunoreactive axon terminals containing small round agranular vesicles stood out clearly from the intermingling profiles of immunonegative structures. We found numerous glomeruli, each consisting of a central NT-immunoreactive dendrite surrounded by all three types of axon terminals. We observed that some NT-immunoreactive terminals formed symmetric axoaxonal contacts with each other, providing evidence for the presence of local NT-to-NT circuits, whereas many others synapsed with axon terminals devoid of NT immunoreactivity.